
FUNCTIONS & EVENTS



Thank you for considering Tommy's
Italian for your upcoming function. 

Overlooking the shores of
Currumbin Beach, our venue offers
a premium backdrop for
celebrations of all kinds, weddings,
milestone birthdays, corporate
functions, hen's parties and more. 

From 26 to 50 guests, our
mezzanine level is available for
private lunch and dinner functions. 

For 70 - 120 guests, you can book
Tommy's entirely, enjoying private
usage of our alfresco area, lower
level and mezzanine level.
Minimum spend applies for
exclusive use events, see page 10.

Tommy's offers a coastal Italian
share style menu featuring hand
picked favourites from our a la carte
menu, with a beverage package to
complement beautifully.

Dietary and special requirements
can be catered for.

FUNCTIONS &
EVENTS



Share menu $95 per person
(26 person minimum) 

 
Marinated olives

 + Add oysters, lemon, tarragon vinegar - 6ea 
 

Antipasti 
Pizza fritta

 Pesto burrata 
Pistacchio mortadella 

Pickled vegetables
 Heirloom tomato. balsamic, basil 

Parma prosciutto 
 

Pasta (choose three) 
Prawn fettuccine, garlic, chilli, prawn oil

Spaghetti vongole, nduja, bottarga
 Bay bug spaghetti, capers, basil, napoli sauce 

Rigatoni carbonara, pancetta, pecorino
Pappardelle lamb ragu, red wine, pecorino

Paccheri arrabbiata, stracciatella, chilli
Pesto lasagna, zucchini, green beans

Pumpkin risotto, confit onion, gorgonzola 
 

Secondi 
Rainbow trout, aquapazza, capers, olive

400g Sirloin, jus gras
 Rocket, lemon, parmesan

 Roast potatoes, gorgonzola cream
Broccolini, green beans, apple cider 

 
Dolci 

Tommy’s original tiramisu
Lemon sorbet 

 

MENU



4 hour minimum package
$25 per person, per hour 

(26 person minimum) 
 

Beer
818 Larger 4.5%
818 Pale ale 5%

 
Sparkling

La Riva Dei Frati Prosecco, Italy
 

 White
Corte Giara Pinot Grigio, Veneto, Italy

Saint Clair Marlborough Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough, NZ
Heggies Cloudline Chardonnay, Eden Valley, SA

 
Rosé

Antinori Santa Cristina Rosato, Tuscany, Italy
 

Red
Pencarrow Pinot Noir, Martinborough, NZ

Cantina Viticoltori Chianti Classico, Tuscany, Italy
Forest Hill Estate Shiraz, Great Southern, WA

 
Additional hour beverage package $25pp per hour

.

TOMMY'S
BEVERAGE PACKAGE



PREMIUM 
BEVERAGE PACKAGE

4 hour minimum package
$35 per person, per hour 

 
Beer

818 Larger 4.5%
818 Pale ale 5%

Peroni nastro 0%
Peroni nastro 3.5%
Peroni nastro 5%
Peroni red 4.7%

 
Sparkling

La Riva Dei Frati Prosecco, Italy
Idée Fixe Premier Brut Blanc de Blancs, Margaret River, WA

 
 White/ Rosé

Corte Giara Pinot Grigio, Veneto, Italy
Saint Clair Marlborough Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough, NZ

Heggies Cloudline Chardonnay, Eden Valley, SA
La Guardiense Fiano, Sannio, Italy

Marc Bredif Vouvray Classic, Loire Valley, France
Antinori Santa Cristina Rosato, Tuscany, Italy

Triennes Rosé IGP, Provence, France
 

Red
Pencarrow Pinot Noir, Martinborough, NZ

Cantina Viticoltori Chianti Classico, Tuscany, Italy
Forest Hill Estate Shiraz, Great Southern, WA

Yalumba Distinguished Vale Grenache, Barossa, SA
Argiano Rosso di Montalcino, Tuscany, Italy

 
Additional hour beverage package $35pp per hour



$25 per person, per hour
(Entire group participation required)

 
 

Tommy’s Margarita
100% agave Cazadores, fresh lime

 
Espresso Martini

42 below, coffee liqueur, espresso
 

Peach Bellini
Peach puree, peach schnapps, prosecco, fresh lemon

 
Pink Mama

42 below, lychee & passionfruit liqueur, fresh lime
 

Aperol spritz
Aperol, prosecco, soda, orange

 
 

42 Below Vodka
Bombay Saphire Gin

Cazadores Tequila
Jim Beam Bourbon

Jack Daniels Whiskey
Bacardi Carta Blanca.

 
Upgrades are not available as standalone beverage packages. 

 

COCKTAIL & SPIRITS 
UPGRADE



Additional decor arranged by
the client is accommodated
where possible. Tommy's
team will not take
responsibility for set up or
pack down. Confetti is
prohibited from the venue at
all times.

Lunch function, 4 hour
booking, 12pm-4pm

Dinner function, 5 hour
booking, 5pm-10pm 

Wednesday - Sunday.

ADDITIONAL

DECOR TIMING

We have highly
recommended suppliers that
we work with regularly,
ensuring your event is
executed to perfection. 

Please contact suppliers
directly:
 
Photography: Kaitlin Maree
Photography 

Floristry: Flower Haul

Musician: Leo Altareli Music

SUPPLIERS

LAYOUT
Tommy's is best suited to sit
down style functions, however
we can manoeuvre certain
furniture to accommodate for
mingling, dancing and
socialising, numbers pending.
With exclusive use, we can
allocate alfresco/ courtyard
areas for welcome drinks &
canapés.

INCLUSIONS
All tables, chairs, cutlery,
crockery, napkins and glass
wear is provided for.

iPod connectivity to Tommy's
speaker system is available for
exclusive use functions. For
mezzanine only functions,
Tommy's house playlist will be
available. 
 
Whilst we are not licenced for
amplified music or DJ's,
respectable acoustic
musicians can be approved
on request.  



BOOKING TERMS

Tommy's does not take tentative
bookings. To secure your function a
50% deposit is required, alongside a
valid credit card. Cancellation and
refund available up until 2 weeks
prior to the event. Full terms
available upon invoice.

One bill only is provided per group
booking. Pre-payment can be
arranged if desired.

Confirmation of numbers is
requested 1 week prior to your
event. Reduction in numbers on the
day will result in a $50 cancellation
fee per person, charged to the
credit card on file. 

BOOKING & PAYMENT

SPLIT BILLS

CONFIRMATION OF
NUMBERS

MINIMUM SPEND

Tommy's events are designed for
groups of 26+ utilising our set food
and beverage packages.
Modifications can be made
however, if the package price is not
met, a minimum spend may apply.
Speak with your reservation
manager for modifications.



LITTLE TOMMY'S
EVENTS

pn

 
Our sister venue, Little Tommy's, located 800m from Tommy's Italian

hosts exclusive use events.
 

Carting for functions of up to 40 guests, Little Tommy's offers an
exclusive, laid back event space, with plenty of atmosphere. 

 
Treat your guests to the Tommy's food you know and love, with superbly

crafted cocktails, in our fun yet intimate setting.
 

Events are welcome from Wednesday to Sunday, from 5pm-9pm
 

Customisable menu.
 

Minimum spend $4000.
 
 
 
 
 



Tommy's Italian offers exclusive use  of our entire beachfront venue for larger style functions. A minimum spend
applies for exclusive use and can be met with our Food and Beverage packages above. Any shortfall can be

allocated as additional bar spend or as a room hire fee. 
 

Minimum Spend
 

Wednesday & Thursday Lunch $10,000
Wednesday, Thursday & Sunday Dinner $15,000

Friday Lunch $15,000
Friday & Saturday Dinner $20,000 

Saturday Lunch $20,000
Sunday Lunch $20,000 

EXCLUSIVE USE
70-120 GUESTS

818 Pacific Pde Currumbin
reservations@tommysitalian.com.au 

07 5647 6180
 


